Graduating from the box The Apprentice is a luxury hybrid space
The Apprentice

The best of both worlds - it’s like having
a second home in your garden
The Box

From £11795 exc vat

From £11395 exc vat

The Apprentice benefits from being constructed in the
same way as all our garden rooms with structural C16
timbers, although it’s designed and built with permitted
development guidelines in mind.

The Box is structurally the same as The Graduate, but
with less height and no overhangs so your garden room
can be placed next to a boundary wall. Recycled glass
insulation with excellent acoustic suppressant, moisture
repellent and fire resistant properties are installed in the
floor, walls and ceiling; along with a choice of doors in oak
finish or aluminium, bi-fold or sliding and Pilkington K
double glazing all add to the low U-Values of this Garden
Room. Internal finishes include flush mounted sockets,
downlights, switches and external light. The walls and
ceiling are finished in white and externally the finish is
a maintenance-free sustainably sourced, slow grown,
pressure treated Spruce.

It can be sited on the boundary of your premises as
it is less than 2.5m in height. The design has soffit
overhangs to the front and sides which house down
lights to illuminate the building after dark. The
beautiful sustainably sourced cedar dresses the building
perfectly to create a modern family asset to your home.
Ideal for home office use or play room, we can design
the Apprentice to suit your exact requirements.

Creating.Modern.Living.

No two buildings are the same so feel free to create
your own bespoke Contemporary Box.

Email us at: info@contemporarygardenrooms.co.uk Call us on: 01952 825 630
Visit us: www.contemporarygardenrooms.co.uk

“The attention to detail and professionalism
right from the initial contact to the final day of
installation was exemplary; I would recommend
CGR’s to anyone looking for more outdoor space!”
Sean, architect in Radlett

Original bespoke garden rooms
beautifully designed to meet your needs

Reduce your morning commute,
take a few steps towards your
contemporary garden office

Introducing the sleekest new
addition to our garden rooms

The Graduate

The Alcove

From £12295 exc vat

From £11795 exc vat

Our original Contemporary Garden Room - Architect
designed and built by our master craftsman to the
highest standard using only the very best materials.
Walls, floor and ceiling cocoon you in sustainably
sourced graded structural timber, while building
regulation compliant Kingspan insulation, Pilkington
K double glazing (solid Oak bi-fold doors) and Western
Red Cedar, ensure you of all year round usage.

The Alcove is our sleekest and newest garden room.
With vertically clad western red cedar, contemporary
minimalist lines, recessed doors forming the alcove
and framing the doors, the Alcove creates a minimalist
retreat giving you the space to become inspired and
creative in. Like all of our buildings every one is built
individually as we all have different ideas, locations
and use for our buildings. At Contemporary Garden
Rooms we turn your ideas into reality and create a
space that you’ll be proud to own.

All internal walls are finished in a colour of your
choice, brushed stainless steel sockets, switches and
downlights (internal and external) complete the look.
Assembled in only 5-7 days, giving you the space
you need.

“Your creativity and workmanship have made
such a difference to our small garden!”
Gena & Mark, Kent

“In the blink of an eye the CGR team created a
modern garden room that looks better in real
life than the pictures in the brochure!”
Naomi, Streatham

Email us at: info@contemporarygardenrooms.co.uk Call us on: 01952 825 630
Visit us: www.contemporarygardenrooms.co.uk

Email us at: info@contemporarygardenrooms.co.uk Call us on: 01952 825 630
Visit us: www.contemporarygardenrooms.co.uk

